With the latest development of wireless networks and high performance handheld devices, web applications are no longer bounded within the desktop platforms. Many services targeting individual users are already running on diverse mobile devices. Mobile interfaces for hypermedia GIS services are some of the prominent applications for social networks and their development poses great challenges. In this paper we present the mobile interfaces which systematically link database technologies, Geographical Information Systems, and hypermedia information services on mobile devices. The user-oriented design concept is used to design and implement the mobile interfaces as to ensure their usability and user-friendliness. These mobile interfaces support cultural heritage communities to collect, create, share and search location-based hypermedia on wireless networks. At the same time, mobile usability issues are explored in-depth.
Introduction
Since 1990, geospatial information technologies and mobile wireless Internet have been developed rapidly. The trend is obvious that the integration of geospatial information and mobile internet is inevitable, which is simultaneously driven by market demands and technologies [7] . Integrated systems are designed to work on mobile intelligent terminals, and bring new dimensions to access geospatial and attribute information in GIS at any time and at any place [3] . Hypermedia enriches the presentation of diverse information and increases the user-network interactivity and has also been integrated into GIS services. These integrations extend unlimited information on the Internet and powerful service functions of GIS onto mobile devices. Thus, mobile users are provided with geospatial information services. These services offer another new perspective for the use of GIS and further extend the "office" GIS works into mobile environments [10] .
In our previous work, we have proposed the idea of applying mobile and ubiquitous technologies for more sophisticated approach to cultural heritage management. We analyzed these features of mobile information systems for cultural communities and presented a mobile community framework with mobile web services to enable professionals to collect, manage and retrieve cultural heritage information in wide user communities [1] . In this paper, we produce our design and implementation details of a mobile interface for Afghan cultural heritage management.
Since the protection and rehabilitation of Afghan cultural heritage started in early 2002, the International Council on Monuments and Sites (ICOMOS) Germany has cooperated with RWTH Aachen University to participate in the cultural heritage management project under the scopes and guidance of UNESCO (United Nations Educational Scientific and Cultural organization). A desktop-based Afghan Community Information System (ACIS) for cultural heritage management has been elaborated, which is a comprehensive, user-friendly information system based on spatial and multimedia databases [6] . Besides the communication and cooperation channels among the international communities, ACIS also facilitates intercultural, intergenerational and international learning [5] .
Aiming at multi-platforms of ACIS, we created mobile interfaces to link to the back-end geo-hypermedia databases. A number of mobile hypermedia GIS services are launched onto mobile devices with the usage scenario illustrated in Figure 1 . The mobile interfaces provide a channel for researchers and scientists who work in cultural heritage management and protection to access geo-hypermedia information at anytime and anywhere. Site multimedia and description information collected on site can be managed on mobile devices as well as on the central server via wireless connections. Multimedia with geospatial information can be retrieved via mobile devices.
This scenario depicts the possible tasks performed on mobile interfaces at a field survey in Afghanistan. The mobile interfaces provide functionalities such as spatial search and multimedia search. Users could browse and download available information from the central servers. Besides, as a mobile extension of ACIS, users could update site descriptions, take photos, and even record videos via mobile interfaces. They position the historic sites and monuments by connecting their mobile devices to GPS handsets. Using GPS coordinate, users could also perform many spatial searches according to their current geographic location.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 introduces the design concept based on a short survey of mobile GIS and the requirement analysis. Section 3 focuses on the usability and multimodality issues. The system implementation and evaluation are discussed in Section 4. Section 5 gives a conclusion with an outlook of the ongoing work.
User-centered design (UCD) is an approach to usability engineering. It is the research and design process to ensure a product with good usability. The structured product development methodology involves users throughout the planning, design and development of a product, in order to create the product that meets users' needs 1 .
Requirement Analysis with a Survey of the Related Mobile GIS
In the first step, we clarified the users' needs, goals, and objectives in order to set the right direction for the mobile interface design. Users of the mobile interfaces include ACIS members engaged in the protection and rehabilitation of Afghan cultural heritage. They wish to search and manage information of Afghan sites and monuments without the restriction of time and location, especially when they are on site. The information they need includes maps, GPS coordinates, site description texts and multimedia information such as images and videos. searching multimedia information are 3 basic requirements. In terms of mobile storage capacity, viewing local files, updating local files and uploading local files are also critical functions and requirements. Local files, such as site descriptions and pictures, should be stored locally in the mobile device and could be accessed directly and viewed on the interfaces. Users could modify description files by themselves or download lately-updated files from servers. In addition, mobile interfaces should also take the advantage of mobile phones to enable user to take pictures or videos and upload these multimedia data back to ACIS servers. Access roles of users to different hypermedia or maps are managed in a central way (cf. Figure 2) . These functions or features are also surveyed in the prominent existing mobile GIS systems with an example of a comparison among three platforms (cf. Table 1 ). ArcPad is one mobile GIS of the ArcGIS product line developed by the eminent GIS vendor ESRI 2 . SuperPad is developed by SuperGeo Tech. Inc.
3 based in Taiwan, while TerraSync by Trimble 4 which is a leading provider of advanced location-based solutions. Results show that these mobile GIS systems have a limited connection either to extern map servers or to extern geo-databases. All data retrieval is based on the local storage with regard to the limited storage capacity of mobile devices. Spatial search such as the next n neighbors search is missing, which is often useful for the users in fieldwork trips. 
System Architecture
Although ACIS has evolved as an integrated system for the entire hypermedia GIS services, its mobile application needs to simplify the current system due to the resource constrained mobile environments and user's requirements. The system architecture in a 3-tier model is adapted from the structure of ACIS and its related services (cf. Figure 3) . The application of mobile interfaces is deployed on mobile device at the front-end. The interfaces communicate with servers at middle tier via HTTP to exchange XML-based data and multimedia files over wireless networks. The following example shows an XML-based request to the back-end geohypermedia database.
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8" ?> <info_request datasource="amsdb" format="strict"> SELECT geo_name, sdo_nn_distance(1) distance FROM geoobject g WHERE sdo_nn (g.shape, mdsys.sdo_geometry (2001, 8307, mdsys.sdo_point_type (longitude, latitude, null), null, null), 'sdo_num_res=number unit=Km', 1) = 'TRUE' ORDER BY distance </info_request> Two servers work at middle tier: Oracle application server Mapviewer and LAS server Oracle Mapviewer provides a standard web map service and a feature service. The XML map request and feature information requests sent from mobile clients are received, parsed and executed in the web Mapviewer server. Then all useful geo-data is obtained from database and rendered into visual presentation on a map of Afghan cultural heritage sites and monuments. Site-related non-spatial data including site description and annotation is also retrieved and sent to users. If the retrieved site has multimedia information stored in the database, the multimedia services are invoked.
Multimedia services and user management services are running on an existing advanced Light-weight Application Server (LAS) [11] . The LAS server checks the user identities and manages the user access rights to multimedia files.
Usability and Multimodality
Usability is a critical issue all the time when we design the mobile interfaces. During the actual design phase, we kept our attention on some key points, which greatly increased the mobile usability and enhanced the robustness and performance of mobile interfaces.
One key point was that we reduced mobile wireless network dependency and costs. First, we stored the site description files and the panorama map of all Afghan sites in devices so that users don't need to request and download them again and again. Second, once multimedia files have been requested and downloaded, they are saved in the device with a corresponding name to the site. So when the next time users request the same multimedia information, they can directly view these files without redownloading. Besides, we choose thumbnails of pictures instead of the original media to download, because the original site pictures are even too large to display on mobile phone screen. Third, we chose XML-based SVG as the map format. It is smaller and more compressible than other commonly used picture formats such as JPEG and GIF images. Correspondingly, it is fast for data transmission [4] .
The other key point was to enhance the interaction between users and interfaces. First, still by using SVG, we can provide maps with high quality and multiple map operations. SVG offers a palette of 16 million colors and supports ICC color profiles. This feature increases the brilliance of maps greatly. Users could manipulate the SVG maps, such as zoom-in and zoom-out, by just clicking some buttons or using the stylus. The magnification or minification of SVG graph won't decrease any sharpness, details, or clarity of the map [12] . Second, we utilized multiple input and output interactions between users and interfaces. The keyboard input, the stylus input, the image and video input and output buttress multimodality in the mobile interfaces. Although mobile devices have a virtual keyboard, all keys are very small. Users are prone to click the wrong letters during the input. Multimodal interfaces can avoid those mistakes to some extent. Besides, it is difficult to input special symbols such as A bar for some special site geographic names on mobile devices. Thus, we used controls in mobile interfaces. Users just need to choose the item they need from the drop down lists to input complex information.
Therefore, we consider multimodality as an important extension to the usability design. Multimodality refers to multimodal interactions that extend web user interfaces to allow multiple modes of interaction, offering users the choice of using voices, or any input device such as a key pad, a phone pad, keyboard, mouse or stylus. For output, users are able to listen to audios, and to view information on graphical displays or videos [8] . It is even challenging how to use multimodal input and output methods to input, search and view geo-hypermedia seamlessly.
In addition, we consider the physical size of the mobile interfaces application and the memory capacity due to the limited capability of mobile devices. All necessary files of mobile interfaces should occupy as little storage space as possible. Resources or objects which had been used in the mobile interfaces should be immediately released or disposed in order to decrease the occupation of the main memory.
Implementation and Evaluation of the Mobile Interfaces
In the development environment, we chose O2 XDA neo PDA because of its excellent computing capability and substantial functionalities. With the embedded bluetooth we can connect GPS receiver, while with the WLAN functionality we can access web servers. We can also use the embedded camera to take new photos or videos which can be uploaded straightforward. The mobile interfaces run on Windows mobile 5.0, which dominates the market of high end mobile devices. It offers seamless and secure data connectivity including XML support, built-in security features, and encryption libraries. It also has a rich API support such as configuration service provider, telephony, bluetooth, and gaming APIs, as well as an extensive range of programming models 5 .
In addition, Visual Studio 2005 is the optimal toolkit to develop systems on Windows platforms. It provides several IDEs to support mobile application development. It uses visual design interface to create interactive applications quickly. The controls on toolbox can be easily added onto the mobile application. Developers can also import third-party ActiveX control or Dynamic Link Library (DLL) into their applications. Visual Studio .Net 2005 is also able to optimize the capacity management to let mobile applications have a small space occupation and low system cost. Since currently Visual Studio .Net does not support SVG display and development, we imported the so-called eSVG assistant software for mobile scalable vector graphics display. The screenshots of the mobile interfaces are illustrated in Figure 4 .
During the analysis, design, implementation and testing, we chose V-Model as our design model [13] . It is an extension of the traditional waterfall model of software system engineering. The V-Model interweaves top-down-organized design phases and bottom-up-organized testing phases. Each of the design phases has a counterpart in the testing phases which correlate to each other. V-Model enables the design to focus on the user and usability. Since the testing is synchronized with design, we can easily address the deficiency and inconsiderateness and improve the design. In the V-Model testing accompanies the design at each stage. We accomplished the first round user requirement validation and software verification which locates at lower level of VModel during the specific design phase and the implementation phase. However, developers are not users. From the view point of designer, we can not assume how users feel and how they estimate the interface. Thus, test users were invited to join our testing and evaluation.
Conventional usability evaluation is mostly laboratory based. Test participants perform a pre-defined set of tasks while data on performance measurement are documented. But for mobile applications, due to the highly dynamic context of use, the laboratory testing can not address the factors and issues that are bound to occur on mobile devices in the filed. How much the simulated scenario of usability testing can represent real life situation is very critical in terms of the validity of the usability test [2] . Therefore, we focused our usability test and evaluation on the field test. Field tests are carried out on real devices in open circumstances and convert simulated scenario to a real life situation. It helped us collect different test results and users' feedback which were related to device context and systematically evaluate the mobile interfaces. We designed two forms to collect test results and user's feedback. The test report form focuses on the functionality test. It covers both qualitative tests and quantitative tests. According to the test content, test participants perform various test tasks and record the result and their comments on the tested functions. Also they can give preliminary usability evaluation score on the form. Questionnaires are an easy way to gather evaluation results. Thus, all test participants are required to answer 25 questions in our questionnaires. According to Jakob Nielsen's usability theory, all questions are categorized into four classes: Learnability, Easy to use, Efficiency and Subjective pleasing [9] . We evaluated each of these usability elements separately and calculated their usability points. From this evaluation we have observed that, to achieve high mobile usability becomes a great challenge. User-centered design concept as the solution has been carried through the whole development process and ensured good usability of the mobile interfaces.
Conclusion
We presented a mobile GIS application for cultural heritage management in Afghanistan. The mobile interfaces for geo-hypermedia database attempt to implement hypermedia GIS service on the mobile devices with high mobile usability. The goal is to create a convenient and flexible mobile environment for users to enjoy web multimedia GIS services and to facilitate information collection, production, search and retrieval for field works. It demonstrates the mobile application scenarios within the research cluster of Ultra High-Speed Mobile Information and Communication (UMIC) supported by the German Excellence Initiative.
The existing ACIS has managed a large number of data and information of Afghan culture heritage sites and monuments and provided web-based geographical information service as well as multimedia information services. Thus, we expand ACIS onto mobile devices to further develop the mobile interfaces for the underlying geo-hypermedia databases. Due to the particularity of mobile environments, mobile usability upgrades the traditional usability to some extent.
As a prototype, it leaves many open issues for the further development and improvement. Adaptation is a necessary process to be achieved in the multimedia service. The size of images and the bit rate of videos should be automatically adapted to the mobile devices at the server side. Peer to peer services can be applied onto the mobile interfaces application. Each mobile device in the P2P network acts as both a client and a server to share cultural heritage information with other devices. For community members, the configuration of their mobile devices such as MAC address could be recorded as a fingerprint for identification so that the user management service could automatically log users into the community by identifying their devices. Besides, we can also use P2P mode to create a messenger or a P2P pager inside mobile interfaces for communications among community members.
Finally, data communication in wireless networks is always the bottleneck of mobile wireless communication and services. UMIC devoted to achieve fast and stable data transmission and robust mobile wireless communication will benefit the improvement of the mobile interfaces for geo-hypermedia databases greatly.
